We Welcome You

Church Address:
3975 East Las Posas Road
Camarillo, CA 93010

Office Hours: 9 a.m.-1 p.m. M-F
Phone: (805) 482-4632
Fax: (805) 445-7725

“We The Pantry”
Food Share for needy families
Tuesdays, 4:00-6:00 p.m.

The Camarillo Seventh-day Adventist Church desires that today you will experience the love of Jesus Christ, and the “Blessed Hope” of His soon return. Thank you for sharing this Sabbath day with us! If you’re looking for a spiritual home, we invite you to join our church family.

Our Vision Statement: We exist to know Christ through: Loving Him, Serving Him, Sharing Him.

CD Copies of Services available from the Audio-Visual Booth. Order on a “Welcome” card and enclose a donation of $3.00 each in an offering envelope marked “Sermon CD”. Hearing Assistance Devices can be checked out from the A/V booth.

Church Web Site: www.camarillosda.org
To watch the live broadcast of our Sabbath School & Worship Services, go to the video player at the bottom of the home page. Church Office E-mail: office@camarillosda.org

Pastoral Staff

Dennis Stirewalt pastordennis@camarillosda.org
Pastor ........................................ (Cell) 805-236-4857
............................................. (Home) 805-384-1934

William Sellers williamsllrs@gmail.com
Associate Pastor ....................... (Cell) 805-377-4363

Suzanne Goodrich office@camarillosda.org
Ministry Assistant .................... (Office) 805-482-4632

Eduardo Gonzalez aega7@roadrunner.com
Head Elder ................................ 805-290-4126

NEXt SABBATH: January 17, 2015
Message: Pastor Dennis; Communion
Offering: Church Budget
No Fellowship Luncheon
Elder: Jack Moreno
Deacon: Michael Schlemmer (Team 1)
Sunset: 5:06 p.m.

Songs of Gathering
Welcome, Church Life, Invocation
Prelude
Pastor’s Prayer
Opening Hymn “All Things Bright & Beautiful” #93
Children’s Story
Offering Conference Developing Ministries
(Loose offerings go to Church Budget)
Offertory Niccole Modell
Scripture & Prayer Romans 12:2
Hulan & Loida
Prayer Invitation & Response
Greaves
Special Music
Introducing Our Guest Speaker Dr. David Lowe
Message “GOOD NEWS ABOUT BAD GENES” #88
Closing Hymn “I Sing the Mighty Power of God” #88
Benediction Dr. David Lowe
Postlude Nicole Modell
Pianist: Nicole Modell
Elder: David & Flo Lowe; Deacon: Patrick LaGaly (Team 3)
Church Life

WELCOME! We’re glad you’re here to worship and praise the Lord, our Creator. New guests are invited to fill out a welcome card. Children’s Activity Bags may be checked out in the foyer.

TODAY’S FLOWERS are given in celebration of Pat Lowe’s 95th birthday. Loving wishes to you for a very “Happy Birthday!” – from Dave & Flo, Kari, Darren & Wendy, Mike & Nereleene

COURTESY REQUEST: Please silence all cell phones etc.

GOODBYE DIABETES with Dr. Wes Youngberg, DrPH, MPH, CNS, FACLM – a free community health event here at the Camarillo Adventist Church – continues this morning at 11:00 a.m., with the topic of: Reducing Genetic Risk with your Mind. Dr. Youngberg’s final presentation is tonight at 7:00 p.m.: Goodbye Diabetes, Heart Disease and Cancer Risk: Preventing and Reversing diseases the natural way.

FELLOWSHIP LUNCHEON TODAY: We cordially invite all our visiting guests to a healthful buffet luncheon in the fellowship hall, after the service.

IF YOU HAVE A SPECIAL PRAYER REQUEST, there is a small group meeting right after the church service each week in the Mothers’ Room. Please feel free to join us for prayer.

MEN’S MINISTRY: The Men’s Ministry Bible Study will meet on Mon., Jan. 12, at 7 p.m. in the Youth Room. All men are invited to attend. Come and bring a friend! For questions, call Dave Pennock at 805-482-1369.

THE PANTRY THANKS YOU for your generous support of our community Food Share outreach. Your donations make a difference for our neighbors in need! Special thanks to our volunteer team for your time and caring service.

CHURCH ONLINE: For those who are out of town, unable to attend due to illness, or who would like to witness to a family member, friend or acquaintance by telling them about our church – there is a live broadcast of our Camarillo SDA Sabbath School (9:30 a.m.) and worship service (10:45 a.m.). Go to our website at www.camarillosda.org at the bottom of the page. To access previous services, as well as special programs on health, etc., click on the Video Archive link on the left-hand side of the home page.

SUNSET TONIGHT: 5:00 p.m.

DEDICATION FOR COMMUNION TEAM: There will be a supper meeting for all Deacons and Elders on Fri., Jan. 16 at 6:00 p.m. Thank you for making note of this event.

COMMUNION SERVICE: Sabbath, Jan. 17, 2015. The Seventh-day Adventist Church serves open Communion. Visiting guests are welcome to participate with us in this special service. Also, if anyone is not able to attend church and would like to receive communion at home, please call the church office, Pastor Dennis or Eduardo Gonzalez to make arrangements.

CHURCH BOARD 2014-16: Beverly Benson; Theodore Benson; Anne Blech (or Designee); Reini Blech; Chris Chaplin; Frank Cornwell; Chip Dickinson; Colleen Gonzell; Eduardo Gonzalez; Rick Ingersoll; David Lowe; Flo Lowe; Steve Mayer; David Mitchell; Jack Moreno; Gershon Napol; Jocelyn Napol; David Pennock; Heidi Pennock; Mike Potts; Will Sellers; Dennis Stirewal; Rashelle Stirewal; Olan Thomas; Phylis Thomas. (Next meeting Jan. 20.)

CHURCH E-MAIL LIST: If you’d like to receive Camarillo Church office e-mails, please notify us by sending an e-mail with your request to Suzanne at: office@camarillosda.org

Praying for God’s Family

“Therefore I tell you, whatever you ask for in prayer, believe that you have received it, and it will be yours.” Mark 11:24 (NIV)

PRAYER REQUEST FORMS are in the church pews and may be placed in the Prayer Box in the foyer. When your prayer needs have changed, please contact Prayer Ministry leader Anne Curry (805-987-1365) and the Pastor with an update. Thank you.

PRAISES: 40 years of sharing JESUS CHRIST.

HEALTH CONCERNS: Kelvin Loh (recovery from a fall); L.B. Hudson (heart attack); Bob Little (stroke recovery); Bobbie McCaffree, Colleen Johnson’s mother (lung cancer); Madison Jones, Bill Snow (rehab); Mercedes Peavy; Dottie Hula, Suzanne Goodrich’s mother (spinal fractures); Carol Taylor; Merle Evely, her grandson Evan Feliciano, daughters Michelle & Prudence, son Ivan, and Merle’s mother Catherinne Brown; Fred Hughes; Jim Douglas; Shirley Bellew; Madison Jones’ friend Omar (cancer); Chad Hooper’s friend Jim Lupold (brain tumor); Mike & Joanne Godfrey’s grandson Michael; Virginia Muff; James Johnson (age 50) - brain masses: Kathy McDuffie’s granddaughter’s husband Steve Heyder (brain tumor); Stan Crisp; Ron Ola (cancer); Jim & Ann McClintock.

OTHER REQUESTS: Matthew Burk.

BEREAVEMENT: Family of Elder Philip Knoche.

Scripture for the Day

2 And do not be conformed to this world, but be transformed by the renewing of your mind, that you may prove what is that good and acceptable and perfect will of God. Romans 12:2 (NKJV)

NEXT WEEK’S REMINDERS:

► MONDAY, JANUARY 12:
  6:00/6:30 p.m.: Linda Vista Finance/Board Meeting
  7:00 p.m.: MEN’S MINISTRY BIBLE STUDY (Youth Room)

► TUESDAY, JANUARY 13:
  8:00-11:00 a.m.: Pantry Set Up
  4:00 - 6:00 p.m.: Pantry Distribution

► WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 14:
  7:00 a.m.: Men’s Bible Study – McDonald’s
  10:30 a.m.: DESIRE OF AGES Study & Prayer Group with Pastor Dennis
  6:30 p.m.: DESIRE OF AGES Study & Prayer Group with Pastor Dennis
  6:30 - 8:00 p.m. PATHFINDERS

► FRIDAY, JANUARY 16:
  6:00 p.m.: Supper & Dedication for Communion Team (all Deacons & Elders)

SELLERS BABY SHOWER & BRUNCH: Sun., Jan. 25 at 11:00 a.m. is the date and time of this much anticipated occasion!

THE WHOLE CONFERENCE health event will be held at our church on Sun., Feb. 22, 2015 from 9:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Its purpose is to educate people on the importance of a whole food plant based diet and how to prepare delicious whole food plant based cuisine. The all day conference features four scientific presentations and two chef demonstrations, a catered light breakfast and lunch, recipes, free drawings, etc. The cost is $79 online, $99 at the door. Register online at www.wholeconference.org Contact: Dr. David Lowe.

WEEKLY DEADLINE for bulletin announcements and other information is Wed. noon.
DID YOU KNOW? “The best vitamin for a Christian is B1.”

NEWS, NOTICES, NEEDS etc. are posted on the foyer bulletin boards for your interest.

NOTE OF THANKS: Thank you Pastor Will and the Youth and volunteers who delivered cookies to the seniors. We appreciate your thoughtfulness and may God bless you in the coming year. Thank you again! – The Seniors of the Camarillo SDA Church.

THANK YOU, ADVENTURERS for the GREAT job you did putting together the Comfort Packets for our church’s Pantry outreach! Thanks to your help and hard work, we will be able to share the love of Jesus with homeless people in need. Thanks again. We appreciate you! – Milly Johnson & The Pantry Staff

OUR AUDIO/VISUAL DEPARTMENT needs a minimum of 24 hours notice (by 10:00 a.m. Friday) for anything other than the usual services. Special needs include: additional microphones, tracks or video played, special music, PowerPoint, and all practice/rehearsal sessions. Contact the A/V person on duty. The A/V leader, Reini Blech, can be reached at 805-987-4997. Thanks for your consideration.

2015 FLOWER CHART is posted in the foyer. To commemorate a special occasion or honor the memory of a loved one, mark your chosen dates accordingly. Please print clearly! Place your $35 donation for each bouquet in a tithe envelope. At least one week’s notice is needed when ordering sanctuary flowers (notify the Floral Designer Team, headed by Flo Lowe, if you want a certain color or type of flower or plant arrangement). If you wish to place a customized message in the bulletin, please notify the church office a week ahead. Remember to take your flowers home with you after the service. Thanks!

CHURCH RENOVATION: Thank you to all who have given to the church building fund. We need your ongoing support for this major project that is now in progress. Your generosity is much appreciated.